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Words do not always ref1ect reality. At the same timeラ however，changing realities often 
produce new concepts to suit the new situation. 羽市atabout the new terms of regiona1ism in 
East Asia such as "East Asian Community" or "ASEAN Communiザ" which have become 
increasingly popular in official statements with regard to East and Southeast Asia where there is 
much diversity in political system， religion and ethnicity? In addition， there are much material 
gaps and emotional hurdles in the region to create a regional community. For instance， there are 
gaps in economic income， IT literacy， state-socie匂， relations in the region， and there are emotional 
hurdles that are originated from shared memories of the past and/or 合omthe unresol ved border 
disputes. 
Wi出 alsuch diversity， gaps and emotional hurdles in the region， there are emerging significant 
changes toward creating a regional identity that is based on values ofhuman rights. If this new trend 
grows， itmay be able to prove that political and social diversity is not an impediment in enhancing 
a regional identity in East Asia. At least the rhetoric like "East Asian Communiザヲ or“ASEAN
Communi句"is interesting not because such regional community has already come true but because 
出estate leaders 0出ciallyannounced that it is their shared goal and shared-interest to create a 
regional comm凶1ity. ln fact， such process of regional cooperation and policy coordination has 
been accelerating since the late 1990s. 
Those new terms of regional communiザ inEast Asia are significant in the following two 
senses: First， itaccompanies emerging institutionalization of normative values and shared interest 
for which regIona1 multilateral訂rangements，not by individual state policies， can serve more 
effectively. The rapid development of the ASEAN Plus Three process implies that as market 
econonnes become convergent in the region， itbecomes more necessぉyfor states to coordinate 
policies in other marketィelatedsectors such as cooperぬonof human resources development， 
environment and labor migration. Since the joint statement on "East Asian Communiザ， 1n 
November 1999， policy dialogue for human resources development has become one of the 
important agendas in the ministerial meetings in East and Southeast Asian countries. 
ASEAN， too， adopted the “Vision 2020" in December 1997， and for that purpose出eyadopted
Hanoi Plan of Action in 1998 and “ASEAN Concord立"in 2003 in which it is declared that“An 
ASEAN Community shall be established comprising three pillars， political and security cooperation， 
econonnc cooperation and socio旬cultu凶 cooperation"and出ほ“ASEANshall continue to foster a 
communl守ofcaring societies and promote a common regiona1 identity"l. 
Second， itimplies an interesting question as to whether and how the traditional concept of 
"community" in Asian societies can adapt to the globalization in the 21 SI century. Need1ess to say， 
“co mmun 1ザ， Is not a new concept in Asia， but ac印allyit has been more deeply rooted in local 
societies and it has much older history than that of sovereign states in Asia‘The problem was that 
generally speaking such community was feudal， hierarchical， often based on non-scientific practices， 
and scarcely had modem Western values of respect for individual rights and political p紅白cipation.
At present， however， what the regional community is meant is different from such traditional 
" Paper presented at the Tokyo Conference 2004 of the Commission of History of International Relations 
(CHIR)， Japan Bureau， September 16-18， 2004. 
1 Oeclaration of ASEAN Concord I (Bali Concord I)， 7 October 2003， htp:/.八九明w.aseanbsec.org!15159.htm
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concept of“communlザ， in Asia. The concept at present is based on liberal civil society in which 
basic norms訂eguaranteed， such as individual civil rights， political participation， rule of law， and 
scientific rationali句， in social behavior. However， even if globalization structurally transforms part 
of societies in Asia， it is hard to imagine出atAsian societies will be totally transformed into the 
copies of the Westem so.cieties. In this sense， the answer to the question above is likely to depend 
on a way how “ASEAN community" or“East Asian Commun町"will develop the adj ustrnent to 
globalization by maintaining cultural and behavioral patt~ms of traditional community in Asia. 
Based on this perception， this presentation discusses the following three points. 
First， there have emerged positi ve prospects in creating a regional community in Southeast Asia. 
Among such emerging signals， this paper picks up，日rst，normative values on human rights， second， 
the prospect of institutionalization of human rights mechanism both at the domestic and regional 
levels， and third， an emerging new pa杭emof interactions between govemments and civiI society 
groups in the region. Wil1 these new positive prosp.ect contribute to a creation of a new regional 
identity not only at the govemmentallevel but also at the society level based on normative values? 
Second， even so， there remains much di節cultyboth inprinciple and in taking actions to launch 
a tangible regional mechanism on human security issues such as h山nanrights and conf1ict 
prevention. The principle of state sovereignty， namely non-interference in domestic ma口ers，which 
has been the crucial principle in state relations in the region， isone of the factors of such diffic叫ty，
Third， in concl uding remarks， based on the first and second points above， prospects of 
enhancing a regional identi句， and a regional mechanism of ASEAN for human secuロザ IS 
discussed. 
1. Positive Aspects for enhancing a regional identity as ASEAN community 
Since the early 1990s constructive approach toward creating a regional identity of ASEAN in the 
political， economic and social context has been in motion. In the political context， above al， the 
1991 Cambodian Peace Accord paved the way for peace in the country and for a rlαrpprochement 
between ASEAN and the three lndochina countries， which enabled the later to become members of 
ASEAN. In the economic context， after the foぼthASEAN Summit in Singapore in 1992 when the 
idea of an ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA)2 was adopted， there is much progress on regional 
economic cooperation. Particularly after the currency crisis， not only the AFTA scheme but also 
bilateral FTA negotiations with external states have been accelerated. 
Perhaps more remarkable changes have emerged in the social-political context in the 1990s. 
The Singapore Summit also initiated the idea of “functional cooperation" in human security issues 
such as anti -drug tra伍ckingand environmental protection. However， the meetings of human 
rights NGOs in the Asia-Pacific region in Bangkok and subsequently the Vienna World Conference 
on Human Rights in 1993 were a tuming point in the following three points. 
First， itbecame a remarkable starting point of regional networking among NGOs in Asia Pacific. 
After that， human rights NGOs in Thailand and Malaysia， inparticular， began to commit thernselves 
to critically domestic problems of other states， such as the East Timor problem during the 1990s and 
even some NGOs sent members to ElectIon monitoring in Indonesia in the 1990s. 
Second， these meetings were impressive in the sense that al ASEAN states representatives 
participated， adopted the Vienna Dec1aration and Program of Action. Also， these meetings were 
interesting in the sense that ASEAN countries took a "relativist" position and wanted to subject 
human rights to national particularities， while accepting the universality ofhuman rights3. 
2 http://www.aseansec.org!4920.htm 
3 In the Asia-Pacific Declaration on Human Rights (“The Bangkok (Governmental) Human Rights Declaration") 
adopted in Bangkok in 1993， prior to the World Conference on Human Rights held in Vienna in 1993:“(Asia-Pacific 
Governments) Recognise that while human rights are universal in nature，出eymust be considered in the context of a 
dynamic and evolving process of international norm-seれing，bearing in mind the significance of national and regional 
particularities and various historical， cultural and re1igious backgrounds~" ) Our Voice: Bangkok NGO Declaration on 
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Third， these meetings in 1993 have left great impacts on human rights NGOs in the region and 
triggered the formation of national commissions on human rights in the ASEAN countries， though 
not al of them at present. ln other words， institutionalization of human rights commissions began 
from within， by the intemal civil society groups who have regional and intemational networks that 
have grown renlarkably in the 1990s 
There are positive aspects in these changes in the last decade for enhancing a regional iden白砂1n
the three senses: increasingly shared values related to human rights， institutionalization of such 
normative values bo白紙 thedomestic and regional level， and a new pa口emof behavior and 
interactIons between govemments and civil society groups in the region. 
1. Shared normative values 
After the end of the Cold War， ASEAN has become appreciated， perhaps too generously by the 
extemal actors who have a keen interest in Asia Pacific security cooperation， for its way of 
consensus四 makingbased on mutual respect of sovereignty， nOIトinterferencein domestic affairs and 
the rule of non-use of force for conflict resolution. In fact no inter-state armed conflict has 
occurred since it was established. Though there remain a number of unresolved territorial disputes 
including the maritime area in the region， a new approach has emerged in the region to seek the 
resolution of maritime border disputes by accepting the decision of ICJ. If the official statements 
are full of rhetoric which often looks far from realiちら suchrepeated confirmation of normative 
values since 1967 over more than 3 decades have produced a great achievement， of which Zone of 
Peace， Freedom and Neutraliザ (ZOPFAN)in 1971， Treaty of Ami句， and Cooperation (TAC) in 
1976 and Southeast Asia Nuclear Weapon-Free Zone in 1995訂esignificant products of such key 
principles. 
However， such soIidarity-making process wぉ notreaIly based on a regional community before' 
the 1990s， because ASEAN at that time consisted of the govemments that shared the same 
ideological stance and developmentalist approach in the region. In this sense， itwぉ afterthe early 
199Qs that出eso1idariけ-makingprocess on a true regional basis has become real. Significant 
incidents for enhancing shared values of a regional community since the early 1990s were the 
Cambodian Peace Accord， subsequently the participation of Vieむlamin ASEANラ thetwo Human 
Rights conferences in 1993 in Bangkok and Vienna respectivelyヲ“ASEANVision 2020" which was 
adopted in late 1997 at the time of the currency crises， the Hanoi Plan of Action which has a 
six'-year timeframe from 1999 to 2004，組d“ASEANConcord I" which wぉ meantto materialize 
the“Vision 2020" 
ln the “Vision 2020" which wぉ adoptedat the 1997 Kuala Lumpur informal summit of heads 
of govemment， they foresee “vibrant and open ASEAN societies consistent with their respective 
national identities， where al people enjoy equitable access to opportunities for total human 
development regardless of gender， race， religion， 1釦 guage，or social and cultural background."'f It 
notes， particu1arly， the need for a socially cohesive and caring ASEAN to eradicate poverty， 
cooperation to address environmental pollution， drug trafficking， trafficking in women and children 
and other transnationa1 crimes， and greater participation of the people including the civil society 
However， interms of policy implementation， ASEAN at the collective govemmentallevel has 
not taken any initiative on the issue of human rights. Though ASEAN Inter-Parliamentary 
Organisation (AIPO) adopted the Human Rights Declaration of AIPO in 1993， human rights wぉ
suggested in the light of “national stability，" which provided much room for j usti今ingrestrictions 
on human rights. This ambivalence of the human rights principles in the region came from claims 
that the national priority should be put on regime stability， national integration， poverty reduction， 
and on the rights of community and the duties of the individual rather than the rights of the 
Humαn Rights， Bangkok: Asian Cultural Forum on Development， 1993， p. 242-244. 
4 http://www.aseansec.org/surnmitlvision97.htm. 
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individual.百1Istype of assertion was often intended by the authority to justiちrthe authoritarian 
reglmeヲbutis. less widely accepted now particularly after the cぽrencycrisis and the fal of Suharto 
regime in lndonesia in 1998. 
In terms of individual policies of ASEAN countries， however， there are new developments. It 
should be noted出atASEAN adopted the Declaration on the Advancement of Women in the 
ASEAN region in 1988， and in 1993 it adopted the ASEAN Plan of Action for Children， with 
recommendations for more protection and development. At present al 10 countries of ASEAN ar号
par註esto the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC)， a key intemational hurnan rights廿ea勿J
All ASEAN countries except Brunei are also members 'of the Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms ofDiscrimInation against Women (CEDAW). Parties ωthe two lntemational Covenant尽on
Ci叫 andPolitical Rights， and on Econornic， Social and Cultural rights， are five countries each o. 
2. Institunonalization and regionalization of human rights mechanism 
(National Institutions) 
Despite ambivalent 'features in the concepts of human立ghts，there are several constructIve 
developments in state-soci町 relationsin the process of institutionalization of， and commitments to， 
human rights comrnissions. Though regional hurnan rights mechanism does not exist， national 
human註ghtsmechanisms have been established in Philippines， Indonesia， Malaysian and Thailand. 
At the beginning of this process， the UN-sponsored meeting in Paris in 1991 adopted the guidelines 
on national human rights commissions. But the direct impacts on出isdynamics came at the time of 
the Vienna conference， except the Philippine case， because it was primarily the decision of the 
govemments to set up those comrnissions for the sake of diplomatic considerations. The ASEAN 
Ministe丘al(Foreign Ministers) meeting in 1993 stated that ASEAN should also consider the 
establishment of an appropriate regional mechanism on human rights in their joint statement in 
1993.' 
h也ispaper， however， itis not necessary to refer to organizational structure and functions of 
those national commissions8. ltis su伍ceto say that national commissions on human rights in the 
foぽ countriesin Southeast Asia have enhanced much state-society interactions and that they have 
been closely working with local civil socieザgroups.Among them， the Philippines commission w出
the earliest， asits predecessor wぉ establishedin 1986 and it was reorganized as the Comrnission on 
Human Rights in 1987. It was possible primarily because the Philippines has generously guaranteed 
civil rights by laws and has seen the well-organized network of NGOs， though poverty and social 
s廿uc知restil hinder a number ofthe population from enjoying such civiI rights. 
百len，National commission on human rights wぉ establishedin Indonesia by Presidential 
Decision in early June 1993， shortly before the World Conference in Vienna. At the beginning it was 
obviously meant to be a diplomatic gesture tQward the westem world， and the domestic reaction 
was cynical. It is fair to say， however， that it has obtained the reputation of being neutral and fair. 
After the fal of Suharto， ithas taken active initiatives in enacting laws on human rights issues and 
in investigating the massive violence committed by the military andJor police in East Timor， Aceh 
and others. Also immediately a丘町thefal of Suharto， the national commission on violence against 
women (Komisi Nasional Anti Kekerasan terhadap Perempuan: Komnas Perempuan) w出
established， and more recently the national committee for the protection of children (Komnas 
5 VMuntarbhom， A Sourcebookfor Reporting under the Convenfion on fhe Rights ofthe Child， Bangkok: UNICEF EAPRO剖 d
Child Rights ASLえNET，1997.
6 They are Cambodia， Laos， Philippines， Thailand and Vietnam. 
7'The Jゐ凶刷O仇叩叩州i註m凶n凶1託tCωommηmu叩nn出l叫 1玲れ6的Oぱft白heT羽叫品品lX仙 S犯EA州NMi陥蜘胤i立m凶的託批蜘e白ria丘m叫詰叫1M陶e閃e伽叫g，S均i立出時n略昭l喝g伊脚a叩P附Oぽ悦r詑耽ωe久ρ，2山
。Thiswriter has been interested in such state-society new relations related to human rights issues since the 
lndonesian human rights commissions (Komnas HMのwasestablished in 1993， and has once made a survey of the four 
similar cornmissions in Southeast Asia. See， Motoko Shuto，"National Human Rights Comnussions and Civil Society in 
Southeast Asia"(in Japanese)， Leviαthan vo1.31， 2002， pp.63・89.
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Perlindungan Anak: Komnas PA) was established based on the law nO.22， 2002フonthe protection of 
children. 
In Malaysia， the idea to set up a human rights commission in Malaysia (Suruhanj aya Hak Asasi 
Manusia Malaysia: Suhakam) was announced by the govemment in 1999， which surprised human 
rights NGOs. Subsequently 34 human rights NGOs in Malaysia including Aliran， Hakam and 
Suaram submitted their memorandum to the govemment and showed their concem over the 
prospect of Suhakam， though th.ey did not reject the idea of establishing Suhakam. This idea was at 
first severely criticized by one of the leading opposition leaders， Lim Kit Siang， as being "alibi" to 
conce品 thehuman rights abuses by the authority， especially in the previous ye訂 formerDepu匂r
Prime Minister， Anwar Ibrahim was sacked and arrested in September 19989. Malaysia as well出
Singapore has a proportional1y larger population of middle class than Philippines and Thailand， but 
a middle田classled social movement has been rare and NGOs are not so active as they are in the 
h杭ercountries. 
In Thailand， the details of the national commission on human rights訂estipulated in Chapter 6 
of the 1997 Constitution. What wぉ remarkablewぉ thatfrom the law-making process of the 
commission to the screening process of the 1 members was al proceeded by holding dialogues or 
workshops of govemmental agencies， intellectuals and NGOs齢 Asit was launched in July 2001， itis 
too early to say about the achievement but the Th出 commissionand Thai human rights NGOs紅e
active members in promoting the regional humanロghtsmechanism. 
With regard to the functions of these relatively new national institutions， there are three 
features in commonぉ follows. First， the political process of establishing these institutions has 
brought new interactions in state-socI均 relations.However， itdepends on the political will of the 
state to what extent they allow civil society groups to participate in decision-making process. If 
participation of civil. society groups is stipulated in Constitutions， such as Philippines and Thailand， 
national institutions on human rights enjoy wider cooperation with NGOs. Second， the primary 
function of these commissions Is investigation of human口ghtsviolations and submitting policy 
recommendations to the administratIon or parliament. Then， iteventually depends on the 
willingness and capacity of the administration or parliament to what extent such recommendations 
are transformed into formal regulations or policIes. Third， inparallel with these national institutions 
也ereis a motion to set up an ASEAN regional mechanism and also a wider networking as is 
mentioned below 
(The Working Group for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism) 
Much efforts has been made for the establishment of an ASEAN human rights mechanism after 
the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights in Vienna. Not only in the ASEAN region， they met 
in Australia in 1996 and in lndia in 1997 and adopted declarations to promote greater 
capacl勺μbuildingof these institutions by means of education， training and information collection 
and dissemInation.10 After many meetings and workshops in the ASEAN participants from 
govemments and NGOs， the idea of establishing a Working Group for an ASEAN Human Rights 
Mechanism wぉ discussedat a workshop in Kuala Lumpur in June 1997. After the Kual~.Lumpur 
Workshop in 1997， the process of establishing a regional human rights mechanism startedll. Also 
9 Lim Kit Siang， "Will the Human Rights Commision be lrrelevant?" in S.Sothi Rachangan & Ramdas Tikamdas eds.， 
Human Righls and the National Commission， KL: HAKAM， 1999， p.l14. Anwar lbrahim was released fromjail on 
Septebmer 2， 2004， after the Federal Court overtumed his charges. 
10 Larrakia Declaration. The Conclusions. Recommendations and Decisions of the First Asia-Pacific Regional 
Workshop ofNational Human Rights lnstitutions: Darwin，ら10July 1996 / Concluding Statement of Second 
AsiaωPacific Regional Workshop ofNatIonal Human Rights Institutions， New Delhi， 10ω12 September 1997. 
11 Conclusions and Recommendations of the Workshop on the Initiative for the Establishment of an ASEAN Human 
rights Mechanism， Kuala Lumpur， 20-22 June. 1997. Working Group for anASEAN Human Rights Mechanism， 
Towards anASι4N Human Rights Alechanism， Manila: Secretariat of Working Group for an ASEAN Human Rights 
Mechanism， 1999， pp.29-31 
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since 1996 the Working Groups has held meetings with ASEAN ministers/senior officialsヲandwith 
civil society groups in the region (see Appendix 1). 
This process has tried to link ASEAN govemmental level and civil society groups for the 
common purpose and it is steadily moving forward. Since the 29th ASEAN Ministerial Meeting in 
1996 they have held dialogues with the Working Group. Subsequent ASEAN Ministerial 
Meetings recognized the importance of continuing the dialogues wi出 theWorking Group on the 
need to establish a regional human rights mechanism. In a followべlpmeeting in Bangkok in 1998， 
they formulated Synopsis of a Policy Initiative for the Establishment of an ASEAN Human Rights 
Mechanism12. The Foreign Ministers， during the 34th ASEAN Ministerial Meeting in Hanoi， 
acknowledged the efforts of the Working Group in convening of the first Workshop for an ASEAN 
Regional Mechanism on Human Rights in Jakarta on 5-6 July 2001. Since， the four Workshops have 
been held (Appendix 1). 
The Working Group submitted the Plan of Action for the establishment of an ASEAN Human 
Rights Mechanism to the ASEAN Senior Officials meeting in June 2003. This is a product of the 
τbird Workshop in Bangkok in May 2003. This Plan seeks to broaden its support bぉe:AIPO， 
ASEAN People's Assembly ¥VIlIch is mentioned later， national human rights commissions， and civil 
SOCIe句， groups in the region. Also it seeks to establish a Southeast Asian Center for Human Rights 
to provide training educぬon，database building， information exchange， networking， capacity 
building to national human口ghtscommissions. Issues discussed in the workshops were h山nan
trafficking， migrant workers， intra輔stateconflicts13. 
In the fourth workshop in Jakarta， they welcomed the “ASEAN Concord l" saying thq_t it
“contains the concept of an ASEAN Security Community (ASC) ¥VIlich provides an important 
conceptual framework for the realization an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism14". Also it is said 
that practical measures towards the eventual establishment of the ASEAN Human rights mechanism 
were considered， such as e出ancingcooperation in human rights education in the region. If a h山nan
rights mechanism is to be established， the Working Groups proposes a number of options for such 
ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism. Among them are options of Establishment of an ASEAN 
Human Rights Commission， an ASEAN Human Rights Committee of乱1InIstersor Assembly of 
Heads ofGovemments15. 
What is interesting in this process at present is not ¥VIlether it comes true or not but that the 
process of discussing a new institution symbolizes an emerging sense of regional identity. They 
share essential features of a fu初日 regionalinstitution based on pluralism of composition of the 
members， accessibility to reach out to those who are marginalized， accountability including 
transparency of process， sustainabili句rby means of adequate staff and resources， efficacy of 
remedying violations by way of prosecutions and enforcing court decisions16. This process also 
impresses that debating "Asian values versus Westem values" in the early 1990s hぉ shi合edto a 
new stage in which wiling members of the ASEAN region try to set up a human rights mechanism 
from wi thin and for their societiesラnotto repel the Westem pressure . 
3. Active participation of civil society groups for enhancing human security at a r・egionallevel
At the ASEAN level， there are policies that help promote human rights， even though not 
directly titled“human rights". These inc1ude the 1993 ASEAN Plan of Action against child 
12 Synopsis of a Policy Initiative for the Establishment of出 ASEANHuman Rights MedIanism， prepared by the Working Group 
for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism Bangkok， 17 April 1998. http://www.aseanhrmech.orgIWGPages/pub_synopsis.htm 
13 http:// ~明明. aseanhrmech.orgIWGPages/activities_03poa.htm 
14 http://www蹴叫mnech.orgIWGPages/activities_04Jakarta WS加 n
JJ Towards an ASEAN Human Rights MechanisITl， A Concept Paper by Dr. Vitit Muntarbhorn for the Working Group 
for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism. 
16 Towards an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism， A Concept Paper， by Dr. Vitit Muntarbhom for the Working Group for an 
ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism. http://www.aseanhrmech.org!WGPages/pub_towards.htm 
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exploitation， and the 1988 Declaration of the Advancement of Women in the ASEAN Region. 
There are also progr出国on drug-trafficking and trans-border environmental problems. 
There are much more activities， however， for promoting human rights from the side of NGOs 
and their networks in the ASEAN region， such as ASIANET and Forum-Asia. These range from 
training， education to advocacy and monitoring. Sometimes they work in cooperation with 
govemmental agencies and intemational organizations. lnt旬er印es坑tin沼glyef庄fo抗sar印emade from civ羽il
SOCl児et守ygrou叩pstωo se抗tanother 
t拘obring a new paradigm 0ぱfg伊ov刊ema釦nc印e，social development and human secu口tyin the official 
agenda. For instance， inNovember 2000 the first ASEAN People's Assembly (APA) was held in 
Batam， Indonesia. lt was meant to create a number of regional networks that are issueωspecific. In 
2002， the second ASEAN People's Assembly was held in Bali on the theme，“We the ASEAN 
Peoples and Our Challenges.17.円 ltis such dynamics of civil society groups that contribute to 
creating a regional iden抗匂， by making efforts of advocating human secu口tyissues and keeping 
dialogues for the institutionalization of a regional humanロghtsmechanism. 
11. Indonesia problems as challenges to a new regional community 
Wi出 alsuch positive changes toward a new regional identity and institutionalization， ifwe 
look at the national and local sI加ationin the regionヲ suchideas of a regional human rights 
mechanism seems to be irrelevantly remote. It is p紅白cularly仕切 inthe cぉeof Indonesia that has 
undergone fundamental changes in political system and合eedomof civil rights since 1998ヲbutat 
出esame time there have emerged or surfaced a number of problems in addition to the cuπency 
cnsls. 
It is not a purpose of this paper to discuss the details of those problems in lndonesia but for the 
sake of argument on the possible commitment in the regional framework， itis necessaI)' to show the 
category ofvarious problems which lndonesia has been faced after the “Reformasi" era since 1998. 
The first category is problems that are crucially linked to the state structure. In this category， 
there are four main problems at present. The two of them are area-specific issues of vertical 
relations: the protracted armed conflict for independence in Aceh， where the Indonesian military has 
failed in getting hearts and minds of the local peopleラ andpersistent orientation of e出nicidentity in 
Papuaヲ出oughthe level of armed conflict there is less-organized than Aceh， but it tends to influence 
the diplomatic relations with Australia. The other two are issue-specific problems: prospects of 
decentra1ization at the national and local level， and lack of public仕usttoward the govemance 
quality of state apparatus including the judicial system. 
The second categoI)' is problems of horizontal relations at large: the serious problems are such 
ethnic arItagonism between the indigenous and new-comers in Kalimantan and religious suspicion 
easily agitated to violence in Maluku. Also in central Sulawesi there has occurred violence 
repeatedly. In addition， there is a problem of organized private violence， some of which are related 
to the mili tary. 
The third category is problerns of a transnational nature: piracy on the strait of Malacca， labor 
migrants particularly in Malaysia， environmental issues， and the terrorist network of Jemaah 
Islamiah， tomention a few problems. 
Clearly if Indonesia is faced with such various dif日culties，the new regional identity ぉ wellas 
new prospects of institutionalization mentioned above is not likely to g担naなuemomentum， 
though lndonesia is not a sole factor of developing a regional identity. However， a collective 
approach of ASEAN toward Indonesia has been carefully refrained so far， with an exception of the 
haze problem. 
The essential reぉonis the principle of non-interference in domestic affairs of the ASEAN countries. 
In the last three decades it may be sufficient， but in出econtemporary situation of emerging 
17 ASEAN-ISIS， Challenges Facing the ASEAN Peoples， Jakarta: CSIS， 2003. 
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regiona1ism at the level of market， govemmental relations and civil socieちrgroups， a new paradigm 
and new approaches are required to help conf1ict resolution and prevention in lndonesia at出e
regiona11evel， while maintaining the pririciple of sovereignty and the non-interference principle. 
For that purpose， toward the third category issues there can be much more regional 
initiatives to indirectly help rnitigate the difficulties of lndonesia， and actually there have been 
efforts by ASEAN. The most tangible efforts among them are those for the haze problem. With 
regard to the immigration at large a comprehensive Work Program for al the 10 countries was 
adopted at出e6th meeting of ASEAN Director-Genera1 of lmmigration Departments in 2002. 
However， regarding undocumented migrant workers， multilatera1 negotiations had been rare until 
1999 when a regional 0笠icialmeeting was held by the Th出govemment，to which representatives of 
the 18 countries and a Specia1 Administrative Region 1 g unanimously adopted the Bangkok 
Declaration on Irregular Migration 19， though key recommendations such as establishing regional 
migration arrangement have not been carried out. 
But the bilatera1 issue of labor migration has repeatedly become a source of friction between 
Ma1aysia and Indonesia since 1980s20. Itis p口marilybecause their relations are complementary; 
Indonesia having push factors and Ma1aysia having pull factors， in addition to psychological 
closeness based on the almost same language， common ethnicity and religion between Malays and 
Indonesian locals.百lisproxirnity reduces the pressure to move， and the cultural affini匂rwas 
thought to reduce the likelihood of conflicts. However， ithas caused social and diplomatic tensions 
these days and each time the diplomatic reactions are taken at the bilaterallevel only. 
Compared with the third category， the second category issues are practically less possible and 
less effective to officially intervene at the ASEAN level. However， itseems to be possible to pursue 
a1temative approaches toward conf1ict prevention and post-conf1ict rehabilitation. For instance， the 
World Bank s旬今 oncoぱlictsin Indonesia， based on a data set of conf1ict incidence across al of 
lndonesian 69，000 villages， sl:!<?ws positive correlations with conf1ict and changes of social and 
econorni c sources of incomesL 1. In this m司jortrend of decentralization， local conf1icts need an 
empirica1 framework to analyze potentiallinks between such conflicts and inequaliちん deprivationat 
the community-level. This is sensitive企omthe sovereignty principle， but at least willing members 
of ASEAN can contribute to conflict prevention by doing joint research on social-econornic factors 
of horizontal conflict and/or by giving assistance to research institutions， either at the govemmenta1 
level or at the Track I level. Success of decentralization in Indonesia would have an enormous 
contribution to ASEANぉ amodel of ethnic diversity， political pluralism and social cohesiveness. 
Unlike these issues， the issue of separatism is difficult to think of regional cooperation， because 
it is related to the core s廿uctureof state. ASEAN has st立ctlyabided the principle of 
nmトinterferencein domestic affairs with regard to these issues of Indonesia. Though there have 
been held ASEAN幽UNconferences on preventive diplomacy every year since 2001， and in the third 
conference Dr. Surin Pitsuwan， former Foreigr} Minister of Thailand， gave interesting 
recommendation of "Flexible Consensus Principleu "， itis not likely for ASEAN to take such 
actions toward Indonesia at present. 
However， inte口nsof govemance and law-enforcement， which is a1so deeply rooted to the core 
18 They were 合omAustralia， Bangladesh， Brunei， Cambodia， China， Indonesia， Japan， Korea， Laos， Malaysia， 
MyamMr， New Zealand， Papua New Guinea， the Philippines， Singapore， Sri La品ca，Thailand， Vietnam， and Hong 
Kong. 
19A11I11iska Derks，ucombating Trafficking in Southeast Asia:A Review of Policy and Programme Responsesnj0M 
Migration Research Series，れo.2， 2000.， quoted by C.P.F.Luhulima， "People Smuggling as an Increasingly Crucial 
fpctorinTransmtioMOrgamedCrimeぺThe!ndonesian Qωrte砂川o1.30，no.2，2002， p.156 
.V Motoko Shuto，" Labor migration and agendas ofhuman securi守inEastAsiaヘunpublishedpaper， April 2004. 
21 The World Bank， Social Development Notes: Conflict Prevention and Reconstruction‘nO.19“Local Conf1ict in 
lndonesia: Incidence and Pattems"， July 2004. http://www.preventconflict.org/portal/mainlissuedetail.php?a=10413 
22Third ASEAN-UN Conference on Conf1ict Prevention，l849February 2003，Singapore. 
http://www.aseansec.org!UN_Singapore.htm 
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state structure， three different approaches seem to be possible within the ASEAN context either 
separately or jointly. First， itis a regional approach at the govemmental level by enhancing 
regional framework on intra四stateconflict prevention， for which it is needed to improve a lack of 
political will of cooperation and coordination among the member states. The other two 
approaches are: Track I approach for producing effective policy recommendations， and Civil 
Society approach to reach out local comm山1Ityfor urgent assistance， primary investigation of truth 
findings and reconciliation. 
Concluding remarks 
Institutionalization is not a panacea for creating a new regional identity or for contributing to 
conf1ict resolution， particularly intra田stateconflicts. However， shared normative values need to be 
translated into something more tangible and predictable. For that purpose regional institutions are in 
a position to enhance a regional identity and to create a culture of “conflict preventiorγ'. How they 
can deal with the current lndonesian problems would be tough but important challenges to the 
purpose of creating ASEAN Security Community. In this sense， the emerging trends of civil 
society network and efforts of institutionalization of an ASEAN human rights mechanism in 
Southeast Asia mentioned above have positive prospecぉinthe long run in this era of globalization 
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Appendix 1. Developments towards an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism after 1993 
1993.3.25-4.2 I Bangkok conference ofhuman rights NGOs (3:25-28) / governmental meeting (3 :29-4:2) 
6. 14・15I World Conference on Human Rights (Vienna) 
1993.7.23-24 I出e26th ASEAN Ministeria1 Meeting (Singapore) 
9.1円9仏-2お6 114糾t血hA必IPOζ“ζちDeωcla仰ra凶t加i叩OωnHuma組nはlR刻19酔htぜsゲ代?
1995幻7.2汐9-3犯o I同nf1おormalwt恥or巾ksh均O叩pon釦 AS犯EA胤NHumanはRi帆偵仰tsMechanism (倒M、d伽伽4也a釘n凶l
1口2.ユ2μ-3 I 2γndWor水kslぬho叩pPreparatoηmeeting例制1a)
1996.5.27・28 13rdWοrkshop Preparatory meeting (Bangkok) 
7.22 14出WorkshopPreparatory meeting (Jakarta ) / Joint meeting with Foreign Ministers of lndonesia， 
Malaysia and Bruinei Darussalam 

















Workshop toward an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism (Kuala Lumpur) 
The ASEAN Vision 2020 (Kuala Lumpur) 
Workshop for National Institutes on Human rights in Asia (Kuala Lumpur) 
Workshop on a Concept paper on an ASEAN Hurnan Rights Mechanism (Bangkok) 
Policy recommendations for an ASESAN Human Rights Mechanism 
6出ASEANSurnmit， Hanoi Plan of Action仔Ianoi)
negohation on establishing national institutions in Laos and Vietnam 
negotiation on establishing a national institution in Cambodia 
Draft Agreement on the Establishrnent of the ASEAN Human Rights Commission， subrnitted to the 33吋
ASEAN恥白色sterialrneeting (Bangkok) 
ASEAN People's Assembly (Batarnヲlndonesia)
First Workshop for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism (Jakarta) 
Second Workshop for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanisrn (Manila ) 
Second ASEAN People's Assernbly (Bali， lndonesia) 
Third Workshop for an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism (Bangkok ) 
Declaration of ASEAN Concord I (Bali Concord I) 
Fourth Workshop for anASEAN Human Rights Mechanism (Jakarta) 



















一方で、 ASEANも1997年 12月の首脳会議で f2020年構想J を採択して、 2020年ま
でに ASEANを地域的共同体とする目標を公的に掲げた。これを受けて、 98年に fハノイ



















事日本国際政治学会 2004年度研究大会、淡路夢舞台国際会議場、 2004年 10月 15"-'17130 
l 本稿で「東アジアjは東北アジアと東南アジアを指す。東アジア共同体の議論は、経済統合の視点や外交、
文化的視点等さまざまな学問領域で議論されている。近刊書だけでも、次の著書や論文が参考になる。谷口
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2 ただし、 80年代から一部の学者はASEANをf安全保障共同体jと評する論文を書いていた。 NordinSopiee， 
“ASEAN and Regional Securiザ， in Mohammed Ayoob ed.，Regional Seωrity in the Third 月七rld，London: Croom 
























て、 ASEAN拡大外相会議 (ASEAN-PMC)を通して 1970年代末から域外対話を定例化
してきたことにより、 ASEANは冷戦後の安全保障対話を行う最適な場として評価された。
そこで、 ASEAN自ら 1992年に、 iASEAN-PMCを活用して域外諸国との政治安全保障対
話を強化すべきである4J と発表したが、結局別の枠組みとして ARFを設定することにな










3 これに該当する事例としては、 1960年代後半にサバ領有権をめぐり 2度国交断絶したフィリピンとマレー
シアの外交関係修復、スハルト体制下のインドネシア政府がフィリピンのミンダナオ紛争に対して行った
仲介があげられる。











































8 神保諦 fARF における予紡外交の展開j 前掲『アジア太平洋の多国間安全保障~ ，219・251頁。





Regional Forum(ARF) Concept and Principles of Preventive Diplomacy， adopted at the 8出 ARF，25 July， 2001 
http://www.aseansec.org/3571.htm 
10 ARFとASEAN流方式についての文献は多い。たとえば次の議論がある。AmitavAchaI)叱 Constmctinga 








対して、 f建設的介入 (constructiveintervention) J句を行うことを提唱した。それは、冷戦
後の f人道的介入Jのような軍事力を伴う介入ではなく、その国家が内政で直面している
困難を支援するために、政治的財政的に関与するとしづ意味で、あったろう。
実は、 ASEANはミャンマー加盟に関して[建設的関与 (constructiveengagement) J 
を行うと強調したが、それらしい持続的な行動はとられないまま、この言葉も聞かれなく
なった。その無策を批判して、タイのスリン (8urinPitsuwan)外相がミャンマーに対し


























11 Jusuf Wanandi，" Partners Should Nudge Burma>J，International Herald Tribune， June 5，1997. 












































15拙稿 f東南アジアの国家人権委員会と市民社会Jrレヴァイアサン』第 31巻、 2002年、 63-79頁。
16ただし、当然ながら司法的解決権限はない。
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rights Mechanism， Kuala Lurnpur， 20・22June. 1997. Working Group for an ASEAN Hurnan Rights Mechanisrn， 
Towards an ASEAN Human Rights Mechanism， Manila: Secretariat of Working Group for an ASEAN Hurnan Rights 
Mechanisrn， 1999， pp.29・31.
20 Synopsis of a Policy Initiative for the Estab1ishment of an ASEAN Hurnan Rights Mechanism， prepared by the 
Working Group for an ASEAN Hurnan Rights Mechanisrn Bangkok， 17 April 1998. 
http://www.aseanhrrnech.org!WGPages/pub _ synopsis.htrn 












トラック IJアプローチを確立しようとする試みがある。その一環として、 2000年と 2002





























23 ASEAN-ISIS， Challenges Facing the ASEAN Peoples， Jakarta: CSIS， 2003. 
24たとえば、平和構築が必要な状況を特定する、平和構築に関する合同監視を行う、紛予防と平和構築の支
援プログラムを作成する、司法制度の能力向上を図る等である。
25 Narrative Report on the Seminar on Conflict Prevention and Peace-building in Southeast Asia :Regional Mechanisms， 




国連と ASEANの議論の文脈で、 2004年2月にASEAN議長国インドネシアが rASEAN
平和維持軍Jの構想、を他の加盟国 9カ国に提示した。この構想、は国連東ティモール暫定統

































26 M.C.Abad， Jr.，円Prospectsfor UN幽ASEANCooperation in Conflict Management"， 17欄19Febn泊ry2003. 
2http://www.aseansec org/14202htm 









































四 JacquesBertrand， Nalionalism and Elhnic Conflict in lndonesia， Cambridge: Cambridge Universi旬Press，2004. Ted 
Robert Gurr， "Why Minorities Rebe1"， in Ted Robert Gurr eds.， Minorities al Risk: A Global View 0/ Ethnopolitical 
conjlicts， Washington DC: USIP Press， 1993. 
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Institute of Southeast Asian Studies， 1985. Robin Osborne， lndonesias Secret War: The Guerrilla 
Struggle in lrian Jaya， Sydney: Allen and Unwin， 1985. 
32ただし、 2004年 12月26日の巨大地震・津波災害後現在まで発生件数ゼロと激減した。
33ナング‘ルー・アチェ・ダPノレサラーム特別州への歳入配分は石油 (85%)、天然ガス (70%) とされ、他州









































RLでアクセスできるレポートも少なくない。ICG，“Aah:How not to Win Hearts and Minds" ， lndonesia 
Briefing， July 23， 2003. http://www.icg.org!home/index.cfm?id=1778&1=1 
35 International Crisis Group， "Keeping the Military under Control"， ICG Asia R々port，no.9， September 
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Searching for Pea偲 inAsia Pacinc:An Overview ofConf1ict Prevention and PeaabuidJign Activities， 
London: Lyne Rienner Publishers， 2004， pp. 381・398.











ASEANトラック u ASEAN-ISIS 平和構築の規範設定



































































































































































































































6 David Held， :eolitical Theory and the Modern Stat~. Stanford University Press， 1989， p.216. 







































ントン・コンセンサスと命名した。 PaulKrugman， 'Dutch Tulips and Emerging Markets，' Foreign Affairs. 





10 James N. Rosenau and Ernst-Otto Czempiel， Qovernance without Government:臼 derand Chane-e in 





































































































































































加盟国 投票日 賛成 投票率
マノレタ 2003年 3月9日 53% 91% 
スロヴ、エニア 2003年 3月23日 89.7% 60% 
ハンガリー 2003年 4月 12日 83.8% 45.6% 
リトアニア 2003年 5月 11日 91% 64% 
スロヴァキア 2003年 5月 18日 92% 52% 
ポーランド 2003年 6月913 75.3% 53% 
チェコ 2003年 6月 13日 77.3% 55.2% 
エストニア 2003年 9月 14日 66.8% 64% 












































29 Kjell Engelbrekt， "Multiple Asymmetries: The European Union's Neo・ByzantineApproach to Eastern 
Enlargement"， International Politics， March 2002. 
部 MaryKaldor and Ivan Vejvoda， 12~mocratization in Central and Eastern Euroo~. Cassell， 1998は欧州
委員会による委託研究の成果であるが、ここでは文字通り中東欧諸国の民主化の進展状況を通信簿にして評
価し、加盟交渉の際の材料として使われた。
31 もっとも EUは拡大に対して原則論では一貫していたが、具体的な政策の実行局面になると、 EU加盟国
間の意見の相違や加盟国と欧州委員会の間の車し撲などがあり、常に一貫した政策を選択してとは言い切れな
い。UlrichSedelmeier and Helen Wallace "Eastern Enlargement: Strategy or Second Thoughts?"， in 
Helen Wallace and William Wallace (eds.) Eolicy-Makinl! in_the Eurooean Union. 4th edition.Oxford 









加えて言うならば、 EUが「コベンハーゲ、ン基準j で示した f基本的人権j、f民主主義j
































33 Council DecisiQn of29 January 2001， of 9 April 2001， of 25 June 2001， of 18 February 2002. 
34 山本直 fEUにおける人権と民主主義:コンディショナリティを題材としてJW日本EU学会年報』第 22
号、 2002年。
35向上。









































国j としての影響力を行使できるのは北アフリカ諸国、 トルコ、 CIS諸国などに限定され





























































現行憲法は、 1982年 12月に制定された。その後、この憲法は、 1988年 4月、 1993年












1 1987年の党第 13回全国代表大会→1988年の憲法改正、 1992年の党第 14屈全国代表大会→1993年の憲法



































3 曾葎(全人代常務委員会弁公庁研究室)r憲法修改問題研究綜述JW人大研究~ 9期， 2003，p.9.ただ、し、こ
の改憲慣例が将来的にも維持されるかは確定的でない。










6 W人民日報~ 2002. 12. 5. 
































8 土産英雄「中留の憲法事情j 国立国会図書館調査及び立法考査局『諸外国の憲法事情 3~ 2003. 12. 
9 本論文における中国の各憲法の条文の邦訳は、土屋英雄f中華人民共和国の各憲法の全訳および関係法令J
『筑波法政~ 34号 (2003年)にもとづく。
10 ①憲法改正案(草案):憲法序言第 7段「中間的特色のある社会主義を建設する道に沿ってj→ f中国





































12月 16S、第 10期全人代常務委員会第 10田委員長会議が開催され「憲法の一部の内
容を改正することに関する中共中央の建議jを審議するため、それを第 10期全人代常務委
員会第6回会議に提出することを決定。






2004 年 3 月 5 日 ~14 日、第 10 期全人代第 2 回会議を開催。 3 月 8 日、王兆国が、同会
議上で、「中華人民共和国憲法改正案(草案)Jに関して説明。この審議において、憲法改
正案(草案)の文言の一部を修正。 3月 14日、同会議は3分の 2以上の多数で憲法改正案









































































































































に 2002 年 11 月、「党第 16 回全国代表大会における報告J のなかで、 r~3つの代表Jの重
要思想、を全面的に貫こうJという見出しを立てて、 13つの代表j論を詳細に説明し、そし
て、この論は、「党第 16回全国代表大会の第 15期中央委員会の報告に関する決議J、「党































的立場の相違も存在していた)。だが、 2003年 7月 1日、胡錦涛が 13つの代表j研究・




15 江沢民は、 2001年7月 1日の党創立80周年祝賀大会上の講話において、「党は中国労働者階級の前衛隊
にならなければならないと同時に、中国人民と中華民族の前衛隊にならなければならなしリと述べていた
が、この党=f2つの前衛隊j論は「全国民的政党化j と不可分である。




































17 r胡錦涛在 r3個代表』研討会上的重要講話JW人民日報~ 2003.7.3. 
18 肖蔚雲 rr三個代表』重要思想、写入憲法的重大深遠意義Jr人民日報~ 2004.2.4参照。
19 許安標 f保護公民的合法的私有財産不受侵犯Jr人民日報~ 2004.4.8参照。































は採用されなかった。結局、 f社会主義の公共財産は神聖不可侵であるJ(憲法第 12条第 I
21 土屋英雄「中国の立憲主義J 全国憲法研究会編『憲法問題 (ll)~ 三省堂， 2000. 5， p. 78参照。
22 前掲『憲法和憲法修正案一学習問答一~ p. 103. 
23 W中国共産党第十六次全国代表大会文献葉編』人民出版社， 2002. 11， p.25. 
24 W人民日報~ 2003.10.15参照。
25 r改革・開放J開始の 1979年以来、今日まで、中国経済は年平均9%の成長率であったが、個人経営経
済、私営経済の年平均成長率は 20%超であった。 2002年、個人経営商工は 2377.5万戸で就業者 4743万
人、私営経済は 243万戸、就業者は 3409万人であり、 2001年末までに非公有制と混合所有制経済の投資
















































29 前掲『懲法和憲法修正案一学習問答-~ pp. 104-105， p. 199参照。































34 憲法改正前の 2004年2月、 3月上旬、中国国内では、こういう角度から私有財産権の憲法規定化を論じ
たり、報道したりするものが少なくなかった。




き交渉に入ったが、この交渉は難航した。北京大学は、同年4月 13日に文書を発出し、 4月 16日から全
面的に断水、停電を実行することを各商庖に通知した。写真館、眼鏡活等の一部の商J苫は自家発電機を購
λしてこれに対抗した。その後、勝着状態が続いたが、 2003年4月 15日、 f北京大学資源集団J(もと「北
京大学資源開発公司J)は、「北京市海淀区政府の文書の精神Jと「北京大学文書の要求Jを根拠として、 5
月初日を期限に家屋を撤去することにした。実際、 4月4日付けの「北京大学文書(校発 [2001]46号)J 




現在に至っている。写真館(f天光照相館J) と f北京大学資源開発公司Jとの問の協議書(署名、 1994年























害児を抱えた写真館側が言う f既成事実化を拒否するj という f権利のための闘争jの持続的意思にも驚





















を切実に要求しているJ(喬新生 f学者新論:中国法学的根在嚇里JW人民日報~ 2004. 2. 25，電子版)。
38 国務院総理の温家宝は、 2004年に入って、ある会議で、「私にとって最も困難なのは何か。やはり三農
だj と述べたとされるが、実際、農民と都市部住民の収入格差は拡大し続けている。例えば、 1997年の農
民の一人平均純収入は 2，090元、都市部住民の一人平均可処分所得は 5，160元で、格差は 1対2.47であっ
たが、 2003年の農民の収入は 2，622元、都市部住民は 8，500元で、格差は 1対3.24に拡大した (W北京週
報.118号，2004，電子版参照)。なお、「三農j問題に対処するため、中共中央は 2004年 1丹、第 1号文件(r農
民の収入増加を促進する若干の政策に関する中共中央・国務院の意見J2月8日公布)を発出した。

































40 前掲『中国共産党第十六次全留代表大会文献葉編~ p.28. 
41 向上。
42 これについては、前掲・土産「中患の憲法事情JW諸外国の憲法事情~ p. 9参照。なお、収入分配のいわ
ゆる fジニ係数jは、 0.4が国際公認の警戒ラインだが、中国住民のジニ係数は 1978年では0.180だっ
たが、 1994年に O.434に達し、 2001年には 0.459に拡大して f分配不公平の区間jに入ったとされる(W北
京選報~ 32号，2003，電子版参照)。ちなみに、日本のジニ係数は、 j草生労働省の調査によると、 1987年の
ジニ係数(当初所得)は O.4049であったが、以後拡大し、 2002年は O.4983であった。
43 それぞれ、前掲『中国共産党第十六次全国代表大会文献葉編~ p. 28、前掲 f憲法和憲法修正案-学習問
答-~ p. 105. 
44 本書編写組『学習十届全忠人大二次会議文件問答』中共中央党校出版社， 2004. 3， p. 218参照。
45 r法制日報~ 2004.4.30. 




































48 中共中央文献研究室編『十五大以来重要文献選編(上)~人民出版社， 2000.6， p.31. 
49 前掲『中国共産党第十六次全国代表大会文件葉編~ p.31. 
50 党第 15回大会後の 1999年の憲法改正時においても、 f人権を尊重し保障するJの文言を憲法規定化す
べしとする意見が出されていたが(房保田 r1999年憲法修改的前前後後JW当代法学~ 4期，2000，p.l)、そ
の時は見送られていた。
51 前掲 F憲法和憲法修正案一学習問答一~ p. 105. 
52 この f人権白書れから「人権白書VJ (2001年)までの各白書の論評は、土産英雄 f中国の人権論の原
理と矛盾的展開JWジュリスト~ 1244号， 2003.5.1-5.15， p.204以下参照。
53 許崇徳主編『中国憲法(修訂本)~中国人民大学出版社， 1996. 7， p. 400. 



























56 董雲虎 rW人権』入憲:中国人権発展的重要里程碑Jlí人民日報~ 2004.3.15. 
57 W法制日報~ 2004.4.30. 
58 関今華主編『基本人権保護興法律実践』度門大学出版社， 2003.9， p.236参照。、
59 前掲・土屋「中国の人権論の原理と矛盾的展開Jp.208以下。





















5憲法第67条、第 80条、第 89条第 16号のf緊急事態j
改正前の憲法は「戒厳Jについては規定していたが、 f緊急事態jについては規定してい
















を報道して孫志間IJの死因に疑問を提示し、さらに 5月 14目、この事件で 13名の容疑者が逮捕されたこと















を廃棄し、 6月20目、新たに「生活が定まらない都市の乞食、浮浪者救助管理弁法Jを発布した (8月 1
日施行)。これは、全人代常務委員会と国務院が水面下で協議した結果であると考えられるが、!日弁法の廃
棄自体は高く評価されているにしても、このいわば f偲性Jの解決方法に対する批判もある。また、確か




























































































66 ~法制日報~ 2004.4.14， ~瞭望東方周干IJ~ 2004.4.18参照。後者がより詳しい。
67 前掲『中国共産党第十六次全密代表大会文件葉編~ p. 132. 
68 向上 p.138. 


































70 前掲『中国共産党第十六次全国代表大会文件葉編~ pp. 14-15. 



























今回の憲法改正まで、国歌は憲法に書き込まれることはなかったが、 1978年 3月 5日、
第 5期全人代第 1回会議は、「義勇軍行進曲jの歌詞は変化した現実を反映することができ
ないとして、回漢作の歌詞を全面的に修正した新国歌を採択した。しかし、この国歌は、





















































75 漏蘭瑞「恢復『公民居住和遷徒自由』的権利Jr中国改革]5期， 2002， p.16. 











































において既に出ている(盛洪等「人是否応該擁有自由選徒権JW社会科学論壇~ 7期， 2002， pp.54・67)。な
お、 1957 年出版の中央政法幹部学校国家法教研室編著『中華人民共和国憲法講義~ (高橋、浅井訳)は 1954
年憲法に関する中国の代表的憲法教科書であるが、この書は、移転の自由を「公民の人身の自由jのなか
に位置づけていた。
80 W中華人民共和霞第 4期全国人民代表大会第 1回会議文献』外文出版社， 1975.1， p.38. 
81 本書編写組『輩回無産階級専政的根本大法J上海人民出版社， 1975.7，野間・浅井・近田訳『プロレタリ









































82 呉家麟、許崇徳、肖蔚雲等『憲法学3群衆出版社， 1983.11， p.370. 
83 2003 年 10 月 14 日の党第 16 期中央委員会第 3 回総会の決議 (W人民日報~ 2003.10.15)。
84 曾前掲論文 p.7.
85 頼、洪前掲論文 p.70.

















加入しているが (1997年署名、 2001年批准)、その第8条第 1項はストライキ権を定めて
いる。
ストライキの自由は移転の自由とは異なった意味で、「政治的に敏感jな問題であるが、
上述の論拠は一定の説得力を有しており、また今回、私有財産権が憲法規定化されたこと
をも考慮、に入れれば、今後、ストライキの自由の「入憲j圧力は強まってくることはあっ
ても、弱まることはないであろう870
(2004年5月23日脱稿)
(っちゃひでお筑波大学教授)
87 先に紹介したように、 1982年憲法の制定時では、ストライキの自由の廃止の立場であった有力憲法学者
の許崇徳が、最近、ストライキの自由の復活に好意的な論を発表しているのが注目される。許崇徳『中華
人民共和国憲法史』福建人民出版社， 2003.4， p.791以下参照。
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